Endonuclease IV enhances base excision repair of endonuclease III from Methanobacterium thermoautotrophicum.
Damaged DNA strands are repaired by base excision (BER) in organisms, a process initiated by repair enzymes, which include DNA glycosylases and endonucleases. We expressed and characterized two putative endonuclease genes from Methanobacterium thermoautotrophicum, Mt0764 and Mt1010, encoding homologues of endonuclease III (endo III) and endonuclease IV (endo IV) of Escherichia coli. The Mt0764 and Mt1010 proteins showed endo III activity by removing thymine glycol from DNA strand and AP endonuclease activity, respectively. The Mt0764 protein not only cleaved the oligonucleotide duplex, containing a thymine glycol/adenine pair efficiently, but also showed activity on the 8-oxoguanine-containing oligonucleotide duplex. In this study, we report upon the stimulation of endo III activity by endo IV using two recombinant proteins (Mt1010 and Mt0764) from M. thermoautotrophicum. Mt1010 stimulated the DNA glycosylase activity of Mt0764 for DNA substrates containing 8-oxoguanine residues and increasing the formation of the Mt0764 protein-DNA complex. The interaction between Mt1010 and Mt0764 was observed by using an in vitro binding assay. These results suggest that association between endo III and endo IV may occur in vivo, and this contributes to efficient base excision repair for the oxidative damage of DNA.